Applications will only be considered if income verification documents are provided for at
least 30 consecutive days as of the date of your application. ALL income listed on your
application must be accounted for by a supporting document.
Type of Income

Accepted Forms of Income Verification
Supporting document
Third party written

Wages (including base and
overtime rates, tips, bonuses
and incentive payments)

Pay stubs or earning statements

Self-employed business

- Profit/Loss Statement
- Printed record of income
(ex: Paypal, Uber, Lyft, Airbnb)
Annual Award Letter from Social N/A (note: bank statement or
Security Administration
tax forms showing SSI or SSDI
will NOT be accepted)
- Passbook showing interest
N/A
received and period covered
- Dividend statement from bond
holder or stock company
- Bank statement showing
deposit
- Check or bank account
Signed and dated written
statement along with written
statement from paying party
statement or Court Order
Bank account statement with
Signed and dated written
supporting written statement or statement from paying parent
Court Order
- Copy of check issued by
N/A
agency
- Award letter on agency letter
head or signed by agency
Benefit letter
N/A
Benefit letter
N/A
Benefit letter or Court Order
N/A

Social Security Income or
Disability Income
Pensions, Annuities, Dividends,
Interests

Alimony

Child Support

Public Assistance

Unemployment benefits
Veteran’s benefits
Foster Parent grants or
payments
Military family allotments
Work study
Rental Property

Adoption Assistance
Worker’s compensation
Strike benefits
Monthly payments from sale of
property, house or car

Check or letter from agency
Earning statement
- Profit Loss Statement
- Dated lease stating monthly
payment agreement
Benefit letter or Court Order
Check or benefit letter
Check or benefit letter
Record (check, online transfer)
with note indicating purchase

Signed and dated form or letter
from employer specifying
amount earned and length of
pay
N/A (note: tax forms will NOT
be accepted)

N/A
N/A
Signed and dated written
statement from paying party
N/A
N/A
N/A
Signed and dated written
statement from paying party

